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ERm Ewm require additional care at 

lambin* time. I think It wlee le watch 
every «w# closely to make ear# ebe la 
coming along all right.

Very frequently a little ailment will 
attack e ewe following lambing eweh 
a* caked udder. Indignation end In
flammation of the bowel», which, If 
taken in due time, can be reetered 
without cauelng a setback to the owes 
and lamb. Ailments that get two or 
three dey» the start, aie more difficult 
to overcome than If treated Immedi
ately when flrrt symptom» appear.

It has been my experience that it 
pays to keep the ewee near by where 
they can be gone over every morning 
and carefully examinod. Ewes that 
lamb along about th* first of May 
usually are turned to pasture. This
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if country delectable. you her. In On. «homing dory ww thot of th. 
vonr hand discovery by one Branch of a family

Vi_{_ rvwmtv inatitatM met °f new Canadian* In dire dletree».•Wfîjssy»rttecJSsra.
principal nnd etaff. to h.v. . «^I ibtime-end to study history. Their ^ P** tïlm *
own history, too, that which IheytJjJjJJ; JSThmA*

is a splendid place for them, but I themselves as rural homemakers had j fan’t know h<rw they eWn f n
like to get the flock up at night ar.d made in Elfin County.0ntario, and | ^ heve ,rapcely any bedding The 
keep them near at hand. Then 1 can , helped to /he ™ld at la^\ father w.. working until winter
look them over and, in case of sudden forth# idea of alState | closed in but now he can’t get «"y.
change in the weather, they can be making, set going in Wentworth, children ”
protected. County twenty-eiven years ago. they,8™ nre lW0

It is very common for ewes that found had now become an interna-1 To hear was to act with this group 
have been well fed during the winter tional thing. They were Inspired by of homemakers endln e short timo 
to have udder trouble at lambing time, the work and progress of the nineteen food, clothing, dlaÿe\*ddm*' 
Every flock-owner has his particular Institutes working for home and com- fuel were unloaded with e prompt 
remedy for this trouble, but I have munity betterment in the own county hospitality that even pioneer days 
had excellent success with rubbing the with the very practical maxims, 'Be- could not beat at this farm house door,
udders twice daily with vaseline to gin with the fellow under your own Sewing was secured for the mother,
which is added one-fourth part spir- hat if you want to improve the world,” and later, work for th* man too. Hu.. 
its camphor and the same amount of and “If you know a good thing, pass the very beat thing about it was the 
ammonia. . it on.” human touch, the neighboi hooks of it

A further thrill was added to this all. The mother was mad' 
inspiration by the report that nearly ary member of the Branch, u.... 
three thousand Institutes, following some time later the collector 

Through many years of inveetiga- the Ontario methods, were now work- fcoing the rounds for the annual dona 
tion the Experimental Farms have jng f0r similar end» in England and tiens to the County Hospital (another 
arrived at a system of housing and Wales, with hundreds more in Scot- j °f the community interests of the In- 
feeding laying hens to secure what1 |an<j, Belgium, France, and even institutes) she called on the new mem- 
the officials believe to be maximum ; remote New Zealand, with some in the b*r “Not for a donation, but just 
returns. The pens in the Egg Laying United State»; while they were all because I did not like to pass any 
Contest correspond closely in number | ovcr Canada, from the Atlantic to the member by," she explained cordially, 
of fowls to the flocks of town and pacjfic ('oasts. “Oh, but we want to help,” the
village poultry keepers, who keep After addresses from the Depart- mother cried, going to the cupboard

toria. In this contest members of the birds to supply their own tables. Ten menlai representative and the Pro- and emptying the con tenth of a cup.
district Potato Growers' Association good layers will produce a large nom- vincial President, some stories of “This is all the cash I have, but thv 
carried off the provMal district her of eggs in the course of a year, activities* were told by the rRanches Institute was so good to us when ,w 
prise, the shield for the best commer- If properly taken care of, a flock ; represented. were starting. Whenever the-lnsti-
eial potatoes, and every available this size should produce from 100 to The Principal of the College, Dr. tute is in on anything
prize with the exception of a cup pre- 150 dozen eggs ip the year, and few p0jJS0n waa so interested that in a in it too. Here,” and she handed wver
sented by their own association. Their ordinary families use more than this | ahort address cf welcome he invited twenty cents.
achievements in provincial potato quantity. Two hundred eggs per bird, the homemakers to make this un all-i "And we considered that the big- 
circles in 1922 were equally out- or 2,000 eggs in the year in rather i and annual evetft, promising that I gest and most generous donation we

. standing. too much to expect, although this is the College physical director would gave to our Hospital.” said the spenk-
I There should be a future for the not impossible. p|an a half day of games and récréa- er. “It was like thv widow’s mite.
| growing of quantities of commercial The Egg Laying Contest hens are1 tion for the visitors in the gymnasium That is the thing we are proud of. 

nessed that the P°lato<-,K in tiril»Mh Columbia such ns housed in pens six feet wide by ten I and swimmjng pool, while the College not what we gave them in material
no has been built up in the Maritime feet long. The windows face the hall, domestic science rooms, and dish- things ho much as that we helped them

handiran to thv dweloon.ent into a| Provinces. Canada’s exports of po- south. Straw is used for litter in the es wouM also t. at their service. to get on their feet, and that then 
' n-vatn nmilm imr teri itorv! *Htoe8 Hrv voluminous und^rmng to houses, and the scratch gr.itns are fed a very pleasing feature was the they wanted like real Canadian.- to

riv.dlimr tiu cTnadhii, Maritimes in ' mH"y counlri?- pJ^t?P«p?rt<l l,n in this litter. Scratch grains consist, uniting of cit> and country on this help others us they could.” 
tl’: Hcravd Exnvrts state that 11,21 amounted to Iy^71,od7 bushels of cracked corn, whole wheat and occa8ion> also almost every woman’s Theft helped them to </■ > oh tl>r,r
granted the' tul,v, s ,Revive adequate' :vorlh, *‘^40; inl™2 to J’?3*’*™ oats- about eHual P»*»- Th(* b,/<3 organization, us well us some of the feet! The best kind of immigration
* , , ... ,1 bushels worth $1,128,964 ; and in 191.3 . are given all the scratch grains they jn Thomas being rep re- work. Long life nnd prosperity tt> theaU-ntun potatoes-will grow a-= well t, l(939,578 bushels worth $1.809,247. will consume, care being taken not to'™”, * P Institutes.
,n Ilnn.-h Columbia as in any otlu- Th(.M, went to tha United Kingdom, have much gram in the litter at any ' se,,ted*
« ouiitrWhubt, in geneia 1, this « u United States, Berr.iuda, British time. Dry mash (a mixture of bran,
turv ha- nd had the amount o. attvn <;,.;anu British West Indies, Cube, shorts, cornmeal and ground oats,
t|,,n *’ ‘ ' r ** vote*! to it, Lime Hawaii. Newfoundland, Philippines, with ten percent, beef scrap) Is kept
vu many indications that it is in St pjer,.0 and Miquel in. Cuba is the i before the birds at all times, and fed

in i opujar i>. and in *omo pr|nrj^aj purchaser of Canadian po- from a self-feeding hopper. At noon Most oi the bacteria which gets Into
de • m particular a -vtaiii -dis- (atOPS f„nowed by the United States each day the birds are given a very ; n.iik comes from utensils, such as '
t.uct.on this regard », bong -------- small amount of wet mash. This wet1 cana, pailti strainers, coolers and sen 1 *
a.r.tfiiO. Supervision Of Mock Yards. mash is made by moistening some of «rators, which have not been proper.y

tk. »7r’LK* d«'ot«d to pi.-' Slock taker, wh., have not bon In dry mash with water Grit.jcle,ned. A dairy au. .city reco.n- 
uto i„ |>r|> j [, ( tdun.i.ia whilstT in the habit of marketing atock for them- oyster-shell, and water are kept be- mends the following met od for . leon- 

, J d ea Jhe a . ua wives or in co-operation with other,, ore the btrd, .t all time». Green lng th, uten.il.: Pint, rinae in take-
t alite of the cron llaü Ilouhled In need have no hesitation in submitting f”"d « o'8" Provided In the form of; warm water a, .oon after uae as pos-
].,,0 tl,, nrovinre’, potato aereaue their animal, for sale on the public mangels, cabbage, cut clover, or sible; second, wash in hot water con-
was 10 872 hi average y cldlâl) 0.1 stock yards. Through the Dominion Whatever green food i, used fining washing powder, which
hlshe'. tl the ac'r.he tou cron l- l-ive Stock and Live Stock Product, bird, are g.ven oll they will eat remove grea.e; third r.n.e In clean,
,n, 211 hu,h.l, and it, va ne I H8- Act. .lock yard, are under govern- Th« ''uarter. are kept clean at a) hot water and plare m hve st.am ftf- 
OkV Thk does not ,v,Ire«'nt the men control, which see, to it that Th" 1)fP* °f A**» r" “drttln ‘,,d P'“c nght
ykld usualN arhievw) in th movituc mil justice k done to the filers. The » u”ful •>»“*» «" , .ide up until .team evaporate. Where
as hetw re n the veari VlO .Id.Ul' system, which ha. been in operation "Poultry Keeping m Town and Conn- .team not available .tinning_w.ll
ÏL n^ïï. «a?MHÏ liâSk In «ince .#17. has done much to inspire »nr.« wh.ch „ available on rw,„es. klve cffjwUvc re.uU,. Dry,n, should
loir I},,,,,, a-erc id iiihi acre, devoted confidence in production as well as in nüt be done with a cloth, but y heat ^ uu
V. the potato Cl op. the average was marketing. It haa not only promoted Superiority of Canadian inP the utensil. In steam or an oven j 
217 •8 bu- Per neve the tolnl crop » feeling of confidence hut has result- Varieties sufficiently to evaporate the moisture. I
3%0Ote buJhel. Jd ill value Tl ed in many stock raiser, nbfining . V,r,el,el- Fourth ,overt a clean protocted placei78,oiu In 1923 ,cclîdi« to the a knowledgi of the business of mar-], The var.et.e, of gram which h.v. when dry.
final crop estimate British rotambiî keling. Marketing at th. public stock been c.rrymg off most of the price, 
hml SU ivolld to wtoTtw, yards is so regulated as to prevent •* the International Seed Gram and
achieved an average yield of 116 any form of extortion. Equal oppor-,‘.“y °t^a" oigankation^fou! ‘ /ears Oat Varieties Recommended. '

*2,083.000 and timely information us to the live »"»'10 by Canadian plant bie-dera., and certainly one of the best. „ the . ' * k w, ,or th,
VAKKlfiO on Al l. av iii.ahi i. rgizis Mack market situation i. constat,tly '" ‘b» '"» °» «^ “• C«n»<|lan- Bnnner. says the Dept, of Agriculture < d ..................
A section of British Colombie which being issued from the yards. The ' £J?a'?Zr o, h, "ra,!S «woln! i “ I “ o ..T U»t of pl.nU that he intend, to buy.

Is making a particular name for itself facilities provided tend to safeguard , • », ,u ias. exhibition * * . .. STJ) e . In order to nvofd disappointment inin potato production is the Winder ZfZ ™' ,,he .--P' ^ ^
ïrTh.pï«.nie^,idw*»:îw”..i7hi:i,d,T,,r«?.xni.,,,.ir,br;tThe#....tï«r,:

main line of the t\.:'ndinn Pm-ilir .marketable type» of live stock. Dt'r- w Out , tl^ tweni ■ fiv’l l! ^ , mindr.l of the regulations now in
Railwnj mid the Crow's Nest Branch in8 Ibe course of the year covered by i . «warded in the hard red 'itrKtZ II11 !" " force whereby all importers of plantsof the same railway, and lying be- the latest annual report of the Hon X ‘Z w n»« - ,f h! ™ V ” * rim any country nrl re„aired to ,e-
tween the It,sky Mountain, and |h ■ W. It Motherwell, Minister of Agri M.?„uis va'rleTrîwo to KltoL,ÎI "’“a'' »/’?>- cure , permit to be presented to the
Selkirk Mvunlains Though cf recln,  ̂ <"'U? „f Custom! at ;

t ,̂c!rs’,"h -.hi. van,,, »r, ^"^rrMXrtatto»

k marked and its potatoes have >md. in Canada under conditions . ^.^.^Xewa F-xperi- by he name of Ontario Agricultural ^ n„hrubs- vines, cuttings, 
brought the valley paru,ulnr renown supervised by officers of the l-ive | m"'tl"... “ . „. most nf the win ' r°!Jrgc, ^°' J.2' r,Pe'? gr.enhouse plants, roots, perennials.

Th. yield, of potatoes in this dis Stock Branch All of this stock, ! VirtovT.i .? U,!r ih.“n other’ n""‘,'d; fonns, bulbs, ele. Copies of I he vegu-
trlet from half-acre plots, as shown valued approximately at *36,000,001) ; belies These Jlrtetb. """untofits vigorous growth it , inform,tion regarding
hy th, records ef the Farmers’ Inst, , tor ™ttl., *2.230.000 for calves, *H,., J". dianTrleto hivà “ TÎT V™1 to ,Hu,,n*r pennits may be secured by writing
tutes in their crop loropctitions, \ary 300,000 for hogs, and $3,600,000 for - . d , he mem un . *° *' ^ to the Secretary, Destructive Insect
from five to ten tons per h.lf .ce -beep and lambs, Iwside. passing “*«JJï ' "d U.ubenev .1 stand high in lb. » ‘ Advisory Board, Dept.
Price winners have recorded prod,ir-, unde, the supervision of the stock b'r' »f the Canadian Seed Gi .iwer, rang, of vlrletiea of oat. grown I ‘ 1 ottowa
tion. of ten. eight, and seven tons >»rd« agent, was checked and record- Association in Ça,,,dm Jwentl^U'ht throughout the country Bel ween any
from their plots, being respectively -d as to the point of origin, sale and . J °,V v‘"vt>es and «.me of the

“tog out to cut down expenses, ^ fSS*'

“h” b"n off th- h«SSSiASSJ er .b. — - -

7 H — - g sweepstakes were won by Duckbill
EXPORT» steadily incmraSino. Bucceas lies in the man and not in Ottrara 67. This is a very fine, two-

The Windermere district of British hie maUriale. rowed variety originated by the Cen-
Çolumbia brought itself into very dis- Martha, aged three, took great in- tral Farm at Ottawa and which is 
U»et prominence in the growing of terest In her grandma’s little chicks, giving a very good account of itself
Srot-deae commercial potatoes recent- One day when a little Leghorn got in trials being conducted at the ear
ly hy carrying off the chief prise# at out she called: “Grandma! the little iuus Experimental Farms throughout
Mm Provincial Potato Show at Vic- shoehorn got ont" Canada. •

during the nursing period. The germ 
is present In filth, and probably al
ways will be, so the first thing to do 
is to get the sows that have not far
rowed away from the Immediate vi
cinity of those whose families are 
showing disease, and put them In 
clean pens.

In preparing a pen for the brood 
sow, the walls nnd floor should be 
scraped clean and then given a wash
ing with hot water in which a gener
ous quantity of lye bus been dissolved. 
After scraping nnd washing, a lime 
wash to which 3 or 4 per cent, of 
creolin has been added should be ap
plied. If the brood sow has been ex- 
pored to filth in which the germs are 
likely to be, she should be given a 
washing with a warm water to which 
a email quantity of creolin or other 
disinfectant has been added. A dry, 
clean yard is just as essential ae a 
dry, clean pen.

With the progeny of the brood sow 
worth $25 to $50 at weaning time, it 

have things

A LITTLE PIG DISEASE 
A very heavy loss is experienced 

by many farmers each spring through 
the loss of little pigs. Not among the 
pigs that are born and reared out on 
the green grass where everything Is 
clean, but among those that are born 
during February and March under 
conditions that are very favorable for 
the presence and development of 
ffoetlfiis Necrovoria. The little pig 
looks as though it had a dirty face.
The sides of the mouth and cheeka 
are discolored with adhering grime.
Small pustules and ulcers are present 
In the mouth about the lips. Small 
sores are present wherever the bac
teria have gained entrance—any place 
on t’.e body where the pig may have 
scratched itself—frequently seen on 
knees, sides of forearm, base of ear; 
just a block, scurfy patch with pus 
beneath ; may be very small or even 
as large as a quarter dollar. The 
bacillus responsible for the disease 
cannot penetrate a normal, unbroken
skin, but finds entrance in scratches is surely worth while to 
usually made by the pigs when fight- right and prevent an unnecessary loss 
ing. These abrasions may be ever so by doing a few hours’ work. During 
small, yet give entrance to the germ. ; some seasons the careless man will 

Clean, sterile conditions are, of1 get by without losses, then again he 
course, the best insurance of health, j will lose all. The man that looks after 
Not always possible to keep a pig pen the breeding hygiene and sanitation 
like a hospital ward, but it is possible, of his pig breding operations gener
ic have clean, comfortable, dry quar- ally saves a large percentage of the 
ters somewhere about the premises in [ young pigs twice every year.—L. 
which the young pigs may be housed, Stevenson.
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Poultry on the Village Lot.

Potatoes in the 
Windermere Valley

I want tv be

Statistics record the growing popu
larity of potato culture in the Prov
ince of British Columbia in recent 
year*. There is sound reason for this, 
and the belief is exj
Pacific Coast province possesses
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My Pennies.
Sometimes when I run errands my 

Grandma gives me pennies;
They rattle in my pocket in a very 

jolly way.
1 always like to fuel them, way down 

where they are hiding,
The shining little pennies, who in 

the dark must stay.
A little song they’re singing—a sort 

of cheerful jingle;
I’m careful not to lose them, or 

even let them fall, 
see because I earned them, 
they’re not like other pennies— 

More nice, and kind of di(Trent, 
and so I save them nil.

Gardener, Require Permit 
to Import Stock.

will

-e---------

thv port 
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When the roads are bad, make the 
horse’s load lighter. Do not allow the 
boy to drive furiously and stop sud
denly. Take off the qfceckrein and 
blinders.

4
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*-Haircuts for horses are not a fad; 
there ta a good reason for them. Clip
ping loosens the danger of colds. 
Horses with long hair should be clip
ped. Clip in early spring when warm 
weather approaches.

Cut off every lamb’s tail when the 
lambs are between one and four weeks 
old. Uee hot pincers or a sharp knife 
for the operation. Make the cut three- 
fourths of an inch from the bod/.

fit
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